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JEWISH ARGUMENTS AGAINST JESUS AT THE END OF THE FIRST CENTURY C E
ACCORDING TO THE GOSPEL OF JOHN
H J de Jonge
The Fourth Gospel emanated from a Christian Community which ongmated
within a synagogal framewoik but, over the years, had broken loose from this
settmg l The Separation was at least in part the result of the excommunication
of Chnstians from the synagogue (9 22, 34, 12 42, 16 2) 2 The ruptuie
between the two religious groups was complete In the ensumg aftermath of
the Separation, there was no real dialogue between them any more, only embit-
terment and polanzation
The question I want to address in this contnbution is whether the actual cn-
ticism can be ascertamed which the Jews presented agamst the Johanmne
Christians in the histoncal Situation in which the Gospel was composed, that is,
m the last decade of the first Century C E 3 Is it possible, histoncally speaking,
1 For vanous leconstiuctions oi the histoiy of the Johannine congiegation, see, mter ahoi, J
Louis Maityn, History and Theology m the Fourth Gospel, New Yoik and Evanston 1968
(Nashville 19792), R E Biown, The Community oj the Beloved Disciple, New Yoik-Lon-
don 1979, J Louis Martyn, 'Ghmpses into the Histoiy of the Johannine Community,' L evan
gile de Jean sources, redaction theologie (ed M de Jonge, BETL 44) Gembloux/Louvam
1977 (lepi 1987), lepnnted m J Louis Maityn, The Gospel of John m Christian History
Essays for Interpreters, New York 1978, 91-121, M Hengel, The Johanmne Question,
London-Philadelphia 1989, M Hengel, Die johanneische Frage ein Losungsveisuch (WUNT
67), Tubingen 1993
2 The histoncal lelationship between this excommunication of Christians from the synagogue
and the incorpoiation of the so-called 'Bnkat ha-Mimm' in the Shemoneh Esieh, proposed
and defended by J Louis Martyn m 1968 (sec n 1), is now called into question by many
authois on the subject Useful discussions ot this question include R Kimelman, 'Birkat ha
Mmim and the Lack of Evidence toi an Anti-Chnstian Jewish Piayei in Late Antiquity,' Jewish
and Christian Seif Dejimtion (3 vols , ed E P Sanders et alu) London 1980 1982, 2 226-
244, D Moody Smith, 'Judaism and the Gospel of John,' Jews and Christian', Explormg the
Fast, Present, andFutuie (ed J H Chaileswoith) New Yotk 1990, 76-96, Ph Alexandei,
"The Partmg of the Ways" fiom the Peispective of Rabbinic Judaism,' Jews and Christian!,
The Partmg of the WaysAD 70 135 (ed James D G Dünn, WUNT 66) Tubingen 1992, 1-
25, esp 6-11, and P W van dei Hotst The Bnkat ha-Mimm in Recent Reseaich,' in his
Hellenism - Judau>m - Chnstiamty Essays on Theu Interaction, Kämpen 1994, 99-111
3 R E Brown, The Gospel accordmg lo lohn (2 vols , The Anchor Bible 29-29A) New Yoik
1966-1970, l Ixxx Ixxxvi The Date öl the Final Wntten Foim of the Gospel ' The tiaditional
view which locates the wnting of the Gospel of John somewheie in Westein Asia Minor, in or
near Ephesus, seems to me to be veiy defensible The clues foi locahzmg the ongm öl this Gos
pel in Westein Asia Minoi include the lefeiences to a vehement conflict between Jews and
Christians theie m Rev 2 9 and 3 9, see Biown, John l 103-104 The aiguments of K
Wengst, Bedrängte Gemeinde und veiherr/ichtei Christus Der histoi tsüie On des Johannes-
evangehums als Schlüssel zu seiner Interpietatwn (Biblisch-theologische Studien 5), Neukn-
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to say somethmg about the Content of the objections the Jews raised agamst the
Johannine Christians1?
The question I intend to discuss is, of course, an extremely precanous one
The Gospel of John fmds itself, to a high degree, m a hterary and theological
world of its own Although most students of John's Gospel agree that it shows
traces of the conflict between Jews and Christians of the late first Century, it
remains incredibly difficult to draw conclusions with regard to the historical
context m which the Gospel took shape We do not have the Jewish voice in
the conflict We only have what the author of the Gospel made the Jews say
Obviously, the portrayal which we have of the Jews m the Fourth Gospel is
coloured by the biased perspective of the evangelist who saw them, he viewed
them subjectively, negatively, and not without gross generalizations 4 The
Jews in the Fourth Gospel are to a large extent the fabncation of the author
and his Community Consequently, the cnticisms leveled agamst Jesus or his
followers by Jews in the Gospel oi John cannot be taken prima facie to reflect
the objections raised agamst Jesus and the Church by the Jewish opponents of
the Johannine Community
A simple example taken from John 815 may illustrate this fact In this pas-
sage the Phansees say to Jesus 'You are testifymg on your own behalf, your
testimony is not valid '5 This objection betrays the evangehst's 'forensic' mte-
rest m the vanous testimomes in favour of Jesus' authonty so clearly6 that one
cannot possibly consider the content of John 8 15 an objection that was ever
actually raised from Jewish quarteis agamst Christians, let alone agamst Jesus
In this case, äs m many similar cases, the exegete can do httle more than assu-
me that the evangelist makes the Jewish opponents in his nairative reject what
he himself confessed, simply because he regarded the Jews äs his opponents
Yet, with due caution, it seems to nie to be possible to isolate withm the
Fourth Gospel at least some tiaces of the objections Jews raised m the contro-
versy with the Johannine Chuich It is obviously true that the controversy is
couched m a hterary form But at certam places withm this literature, one can
find an echo of the historical reality surroundmg the Gospel and its author I
shall try to identify three objections raised from the Jewish side
chen-Vluyn 1981, in favour of Syna äs the place of composiüon have not convmced me
4 On the 'Jews' in the Gospel of John, see J Ashton, 'The Identity and Function of the lou
daioi m the Fourth Gospel,' NTT1 (1985) 40 75
5 Quotations from the Bible aie taken fiom the New Revised Standard Version, The Holy
Bible, New Yoik/Oxfbid 1989
6 M J J Menken, 'Jezus tegenovei de Fanzeeen m het vierde evangehe Joh 8,12-20,' Joden-
dom en vroeg christendom Continuiteit cn discontmuiteit (eds T Baarda, H J de Jonge,
a n d M J J Menken) Kämpen 1991, 103 117, esp 107 109
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l Jesus is not the agent ofGod's definitive eschatological Intervention, for the
eschatological agent was to remam forever, whereas Jesus has died
In John 12 34 the crowd of Jerusalem says to Jesus 'We have heard from the
law that the messiah remams forever How can you say that the Son of Man
must be lifted up?'7 This remark comes after a series of events (12 20-29)
which have led to Jesus' announcement that he would be lifted up from the
earth (12 32) (a) Some Greeks, ι e , gentiles, come to see Jesus (12 20-22)
(b) Jesus proclaims that now the hour has come for the Son of Man to be
glonfied (12 23-26) (c) The voice of God comes from heaven saying that He
has glonfied his (i e , God's) name and will glonfy it agam (12 28-29) (d)
Then Jesus announces the judgment of the world, the defeat of the ruler of the
world, and his own exaltation Irom the earth (12 31-32) It is to the announ-
cement of Jesus' exaltation that the crowd reacts with the objection mentioned
(12 34) 'We have heard from the law that the messiah remams forever How
can you say that the Son of Man must be lifted up1?'
For several reasons the reaction of the crowd is most pecuhar First, it is
surpnsmg that the crowd undeistands perfectly that by 'bemg lifted up' Jesus
means, among other thmgs, 'disappeanng defimtively', 'not bemg present any
more' The evangelist charactenses the people in Jerusalem äs if they were
already fully acquamted with the idea öl Jesus' departuie and absence after his
death With such a depiction of the ciowd, this understandmg of Jesus' words,
which Christians had not reached until after Jesus' death, is ascnbed by the
evangelist to the crowd m Jeiusalem before Jesus' death
Secondly, it is very Strange that, accordmg to John, the people do not ask to
what place Jesus was to be lifted up, or how he was to be lifted up, or for what
reason this was to happen, or on what ground Jesus beheved that he would be
lifted up It is also remarkable that the crowd does not ask why Jesus even
utilises the phrase 'lifted up' at all, mstead of simply saymg that he will die
The evangelist pretends that all these obvious questions were not questions to
the crowd at all Instead of posmg one of the more predictable questions just
mentioned, the crowd is depicted äs raismg a chnstological objection Accor-
dmg to the Iaw8 the messiah would remam forever, but Jesus said that he
7 For an mstiuctive discussion of this passage see M de Jonge, Jesus Sttangerpom Heaven
and Son of God (SBLSBS 11) Missoula 1977, Chaptei IV 'Jewish Expectations about the
"Messiah" accordmg to the Fouith Gospel '77 116, esp 94-96
8 W C van Unmk, The Quotation fiom the Old Testament in John xn 34,' NT 3 (1959) 174-
179, repimted in W C van Unmk, Spatsa collecta The Collected E^ayt, (3 vols , NT S 29
31), Leiden 1973-1983, l 64 69, has aigued that John is piobably refernng to PS 89 37
Other candidates ate PS 60 (61) 8, PS 109 (l 10) 4, and Isa 9 6 Foi the use of 'law' äs a desig
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would be lifted up. The objection is clearly that if Jesus will be taken away, he
cannot be the messiah.
We see that the crowd in John does not say what they might have been
expected to say, and that their objection is something very unexpected. The
reaction of the crowd is, so to speak, illogical. This is probably an indication
that the evangelist, in lieu of developing a more natural course of his narra-
tive, has allowed the story to be determined by truly historical, contemporary,
current Jewish criticism of the Christian recognition of Jesus äs the messiah. If
so, the content of that criticism must have been that Jesus could not be the
messiah since he had died and disappeared.
According to the Jews of John's day the death of Jesus prevented him from
answering the description of God's definitive eschatological agent given in the
Jewish eschatological literature. The notion that the annointed one of the Lord
would bring a lasting period of bliss, occurs in, inter alia, Pss. Sol. 17:4, l
Enoch 49:1; 62:14, and Orac. Sib. III, 49-50.9 The same idea occurs in the
Qumran fragment 4Q246, col. II, lines 5 and 9: 'His kingdom will be an eter-
nal kingdom.' The Jewish opponents argued that, because Jesus had died, and
had not brought this lasting period of bliss, Jesus was not the definitive eschato-
logical agent Christians believed him to be.
We can not be sure, of course, that the Jewish opponents at the end of the
first Century C.E. phrased their criticism in the form 'Jesus is not the Christ
...', or 'Jesus is not the messiah ....' Jewish eschatological expectations at the
end of the first Century C.E. varied widely, and there is no clear evidence that
warrants the idea that Jews of this period used the term 'the Christ' or 'the
messiah' äs a Standard term for God's final eschatological representative. The
phrase 'the Christ', which John places on the lips of the Jewish opponents in
12:34, probably reflects Standard Christian usage. The Jewish opponents them-
selves may well have used some other phrase. Nevertheless, it is plausible that
John 12:34 is a reaction to historical, contemporary criticism from Jewish
quarters. This criticism was that Jesus could not be God's definitive eschatolo-
gical agent because he had died and had not remained forever.
nation of scripture in general, sec e.g. John 10:34; 15:25; and W. Bauer, Wörterbuch zum
Neuen Testament (eds. K. and B. Aland; 6th odition) Berlin/New York 1988, 1099, sub voce,
νόμος 4b.
9 These sources are referred to by, e.g., C.K. Barrctt, The Gospel according to St John, Lon-
don 1956, 356 (2nd ed.; London 1978, 427).
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2. Jesus was someone who led the Jewish people astray.
The Gospel of John relates in chapter 7 that Jesus went from Galilee to Jerusa-
lem to celebrate the festival of Booths. Before Jesus appeared in the temple, a
somewhat secret discussion, something like a whispering campaign, took place
among the crowds in Jerusalem. 'While some were saying, "He is a good
Man," others were saying, "No, he is deceiving (πλανά) the crowd'" (7:12). In
vv. 47-49 this criticism is repeated. In this passage the Pharisees fear that even
the temple police 'have been deceived' (πεπλάνησθε).
Such a scene, in which a discussion takes place in which various opinions
about Jesus are recorded one after another, is obviously a traditional literary
device. Other examples occur in John 7:40-44, 9:16, and 10:19-21.10
The literary construction of John 7:12 is also part of a more comprehensi-
ve literary scheme used by the evangelist in chapter 7. According to this sche-
ine, Jesus, before coming to the temple in v. 14, acted 'in secret' (7:4 εν
κρύπτω), but from v. 14 onward, after going up into the temple, Jesus stepped
into the limelight and acted publicly.
The influence of the literary form of John 7:1-14, and especially of 7:12, is
therefore obvious in the text. Does this also mean, however, that the Contents
of v. 12 with the various opinions about Jesus are merely a literary or Johan-
nine concoction without any ground in, or impulse from, historical reality?
Here it is relevant to notice that, by the end of the first Century C.E., the
argument that Jesus was a deceiver of the Jewish people occurs several times.
In Matt 27:63 the chief priests and the Pharisees complain before Pilate about
'that impostor' Jesus (εκείνος ό πλάνος). In Luke 23:2 the members of the
Sanhedrin accuse Jesus before Pilate saying: 'We found this man perverting
our nation' (διαστρέψοντα το έθνος ημών). According to the chief priests,
the leaders, and the Jewish people, Jesus is one who 'was perverting the
people' (Luke 23:14 άποστρέφοντα τον λαόν). Justin Martyr states that Jesus'
healings and raising of dead people gave the Jews cause to call Jesus 'a sorce-
rer ... and a deceiver of the people' (Dialogus cum Tryphone 69:7: μάγον ...
και λαοπλάνον). Justin also says that, after Jesus' death, the Jews of Jerusalem
sent out missionaries into the world in order to caution the Jews about the sect
of 'a certain Jesus, a Galilean deceiver' (Dialogus cum Tryphone 108:2: από
Ίησοΰ τίνος Γαλιλαίου πλάνου). That Jews spoke about Jesus äs a πλάνος is
also suggested by T. Levi 16:3 (2nd Century C.E.) and Acts Thom. 48 and 96
Ό See also 7.25-31, 46-52; 11:36-37, l 1:45-46; fuithermore Mark 6:14-16 pai and 8:28-30
par.
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(3rd Century C E) In this connection it is perhaps significant to note that,
accordmg to b Sank 43a (and 107b), 11 Jesus had been killed 'because he had
practised sorcery and led Israel astray ' 12
From the last quarter of the first Century C E Christians were apparently
convmced that Jews considered Jesus a deceiver who had led Israel astray But
the extensive prevalence of this conviction among Christians seems to justify
the conclusion that, by the end of the first Century C E , there was mdeed
somethmg like a Standard accusation which Jews used against Jesus to the
effect that Jesus was one who had practised sorcery and deluded Israel An ad-
ditional argument for assummg that Jews really used this argument agamst
Jesus may be found in the fact that the accusation of πλαναν or πλάνος was
quite common between rehgious groups of different convictions Christians
themselves readily used this accusation in disputes with other Christians, see,
e g , l Tim 4 1 , 1 John 2 26, 3 7, 2 John 7, 2 Thess 2 11, etc
It should be noted that blammg someone äs a πλάνος (deceiver) was not an
unequivocal accusation The terms πλάνος and πλαναν (deceive) have more
than one connotation In Matt 27 63 the nuance is that of a false prophet In
John 7 the primary nuance is that of a false teacher who dissemmates errone-
ous, misleading doctrmes about the law (see 7 47-49) Elsewhere the deceit of
the deceivers is associated with false messiamc Claims (e g Luke 21 8, 2 John
7) The overtones of the words πλαναν and πλάνος m eaily Christian and con-
temporary Jewish sources vary widely 13 It is no longer possible, therefore, to
ascertam what the Jewish accusation that Jesus was 'a deceiver' precisely
implied, when Jews confronted the Johannine Christians with this reproach
There can hardly be any doubt, however, that John yields sufficient grounds to
assume that one of the Jewish arguments agamst Christians at the end of the
first Century C E was that Jesus was a deceiver who had led Israel astray It is
probable, äs Barrett nghtly states, that John knew this Charge äs one already
circulatmg among the Jews in Asia in his day 14
11 H L Strack, P Billeibeck, Kommentar zum Neuen Testament au<> Talmud und Midrasch, 4
vols , München 1926 1928, l 1023 1024 (ad Matt 26 66), sub 5b
12 The passages quoted heie are discussed more fully m a section enütled 'Jewish polemic and
Christian responses' m Graham N Stanton, A Go^pelfor a New People Studtes m Matthew,
Edinburgh 1992, 237 246
13 In Luke 23 2, 14 the reference is to a political deceiver of the public and d rebel, but here the
words planan and planos are not used
14 C K Barrett, The Gospel accordmg to St John 259 (314 m 2nd ed ) Cf R E Biown,
John l 307, on 7 12 'deceiving the ciowd' 'This was a Charge advanced by the Jews in their
debates with the Christians (Justin Ttypho Ixix 7) '
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3. Jesus is not the agent ofGod's definitive eschatological Intervention because
the place where he comes from is known, a village on earth; he has not appea-
red by revelation from the secrecy of God.
In John 7:27 the evangelist makes the people of Jerusalem declare that, in their
opinion, Jesus cannot be the messiah since they know where Jesus is from. It is
their conviction that when the messiah comes, no one will know where he is
from.
In the view of the evangelist the Jewish Opposition against Jesus during his
lifetime did not only come from the Jewish leaders, but also from ordinary
people in Jerusalem. In order to substantiate this view the evangelist has to
place some argument against Jesus on the people's lips. The argument he uses
is: he cannot be the messiah, for we know from where he comes. The referen-
ce is to Jesus' descent from Galilee (7:41), more particularly, from Nazareth
(1:45; 18:5,7; 19:19). A related objection had already been raised against Jesus
by the Jews in 6:42: 'Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose father and
mother we know? How can he now say, "I have come down from heaven"?'
The argument against Jesus in John 7:27 is clearly phrased in typically
Johannine language; γινώσκω with indirect question, πόθεν + ε·ίμί (to be),
and οίδα with indirect question, are favourite phrases in John and typical of
his style. 15 Yet it is possible to find here an echo of a Jewish anti-Jesus pole-
mic that really existed.
According to several Jewish apocalyptic writings from the end of the first
Century C.E., the agent of God's eschatological Intervention will appear
through his being 'revealed' after having been hidden for a long time. This is
the way the Son of Man is expected to come in the Book of Parables in l
Enoch (62:29) äs well äs in 4 Ezra (13:32). 16 l Enoch 62:7 says: 'From the
beginning the Son of Man was hidden', but 69:29 announces that 'from then on
... the Son of Man has appeared.' In 4 Ezra 13 the Son of Man is said to come
'from the sea', but the sea is an image for the secrecy in which God keeps the
Son of Man hidden from the eyes of those who dwell on earth (13:52) until he
will be 'revealed' (13:32). Ultimately, the Son of Man tradition adopted in l
Enoch and 4 Ezra goes back to Daniel 7. But in l Enoch äs well äs in 4 Ezra,
15 E. Ruckstuhl & P. Dschulnigg, Stilkritik und Verfasserfrage im Johannesevangelium. Die
Johanneischen Sprachmerkmale auf dem Hintergrund des Neuen Testaments und des zeitgenös-
sischen hellenistischen Schrifttums (NTOA 17), Freiburg i/d Schweiz-Göttingen 1991, 108,
145.
!6 On the question of whether there was an expectation of the Son of Man in first-century
Judaism at all (there was) and whether / Enoch and 4 Ezra reflect this expectation (they do),
see John J. Collins, The Son of Man in First-Century Judaism,' NTS 38 (1992) 448-466.
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the commg Son of Man is also designated äs 'messiah' In l Enoch 48 10 and
52 4 he is called 'his (that is, God's) messiah ' In 4 Ezra the Man from the sea
of chapter 13 has to be identified with the Lion of chapter 12, which is called
'the messiah whom the Most High has kept until the end of days '
On the basis of such traditions concermng the Son of Man äs exemphfied in
7 Enoch and 4 Ezra, Jews could claim, therefore, that for Jesus to be the
messiah, he ought to have come forward from God's secrecy, from outside
human history, from the realm of God, and not from a village in Galllee
According to the apocalyptic tradition to which these Jews appealed, the place
from which the messiah origmated prior to his public appearance in the world
was not on earth, but in the sphere of God
The objection raised agamst Jesus' messiahship in John 7 27 is so clearly in
agreement with the contemporary Son of Man tradition äs preserved in 7
Enoch and 4 Ezra that it is difficult not to assume that the objection is based
on that Son of Man tradition The objection is hkely to have existed and circu-
lated in Jewish circles outside the Johannme Community
For the Jewish, non-Chnstian oiigin of the objection to Jesus' messiahship
voiced in John 7 27 the followmg observation may serve äs an additional argu-
ment It is almost ummagmable that any Christian would call attention to the
incompatibility of Jesus' descent from a village or town on earth with the tradi-
tion of the apocalyptic Son of Man who was supposed to come from the realm
of God No Christian would have allowed the recogmtion of Jesus' messianic
authonty to be endangered by such a reference to the Son of Man tradition
The objection must stem, therefore, from Jewish Opposition agamst the Chris-
tians
The reason why the evangelist John was not afraid to record this objection
in his Gospel is that, in his theological view, Jesus' descent from Nazareth did
not matter anyhow, since Jesus came fiom God (l 1-14, 3 1 , 7 2-18, etc )
Jesus had been hidden with God Subsequently, he had been revealed by God
The people of Jerusalem, however, do not know this They thmk they know
where Jesus is from, but in leahty they are Ignorant of his true place of
ongm from the Father (6 41, 7 27-29, 42, 52, 8 23, 9 29, 19 9)
This entire discussion illustrates a typical example of Johannme irony John
observes that, for Jesus to be the messiah, the Jews of Jerusalem state the condi-
tion that he must not have come fiom a place they know However, they do
not recogmse that Jesus, by vntue of his commg from God, fulfils their condi-
tion exactly From John's peispective, Jesus is the messiah accordmg to the
condition which the Jews of Jerusalem themselves estabhsh But they simply
fail to see this
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An uncertam case Jesus cannot be the messiah, for the messiah must not come
from Galilee, but from Bethlehem (7 41-42) A Jewish or a Christian argu-
ment7
John 7 40-42 has the literary foim we met already in 7 12 a number of diffe-
rent opmions about Jesus is enumerated one aiter another 17 Some in the
crowd say he is the prophet Others say he is the messiah Others agam say
he is certamly not the messiah The last mentioned opinion is backed up with
the followmg argumentation 'Suiely the messiah does not come from Galilee,
does he1? Has not the scnptuie said that the messiah is descended üom David
and comes fiom Bethlehem, the village where David hved7' (7 41-42)
Commentators aie divided äs to the precise Intention of the evangelist in
vv 41-42 Theie are two possibilities
(1) The evangelist was convmced that Jesus was boin in Bethlehem, but he
represents the opponents of vv 41-42 äs ignoiant of Jesus' descent from Beth-
lehem If this is what John means, he presents the opponents' objection äs with-
out ground, Jesus' messiahship lemams unaffected
(2) The evangelist himself was ignoiant of Jesus' descent from Bethlehem
He mtroduces an existmg aigument agamst the Christian claim that Jesus is the
messiah, viz that in Order to be the messiah, Jesus ought to have come fiom
Bethlehem The evangelist does not care to answei this objection because he
considered both this objection and the two other opmions about Jesus lecorded
in vv 40-41 irrelevant 18 What matters to the evangelist is not whethei or not
Jesus is called prophet or messiah, noi whether or not he is fiom Bethlehem,
but that he comes fiom God
The possibility cannot be mied out that the evangelist was awaie of the tia-
dition of Jesus' birth m Bethlehem 19 In that case he makes the opponents fall
into the trap of their own ignoiance their objection, based on the scnpture, is
m fact a confirmation of Jesus' messiahship Such an ironical strategy has good
parallels in John's Gospel 20
However, it is also possible that the evangelist himself was unawaie of the
17 See above, n 10
18 M de Jonge, Jesus Strange) fiom Hcaven and San of God 93 'It is clear that, by assignmg
to 7 40 44 the place m the stuictuie of chapter 7 which he did assign to U, he [; e John] not
only mdicates that an mnei-Jewish discussion ot piophethood and messiahship connected with
lesus does not penetrate mto the leai seciet of Jesus' mission, but also that the mattei of Jesus'
Davidic descent and the question of his bnthplace are not of essential impoitance '
'9 Barrett, St John 273 (330 m 2nd ed ) We may feel confident that John was awaie of the
tradition that Jesus was born at Bethlehem
20ßrown John \ cxxxvi, RE Biown The Buth of the Messiah, New York 1977 516
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tradition of Jesus' birth m Bethlehem The stones about Jesus' birth m Bethle-
hem (Matt 2, Luke 2) are no doubt relatively late,21 they probably origmated
äs a Christian answer to such cnticism äs expressed in John 7 42 22
In either case the evangehst must have heard that Jesus' messiahship was
(or could be) called mto question by the fact that Jesus was not known to be a
native of Bethlehem in accordance with Mic 5 l
The problem, however, is that this objection could anse just äs easily
among Christians, whenever they read Mic 5 l, äs among non-Chnstian Jews
The problem was solved by Matthew and Luke mdependently by the end of the
first Century C E when they located Jesus' birth m Bethlehem But it cannot
be ascertamed whether their solution was an apologetic reaction to an objec-
tion raised by non-Chnstian Jews, or by Christians who wished to see Mic 5 l
fulfilled by Jesus' birth at Bethlehem An additional problem is the fact that, in
Jewish literature, apart from the exegetical literature on Mic 5 l, the issue of
Bethlehem äs the messiah's birthplace does not play a role until rather late (y
Ber 5a, Midr Rabba 51 on Lam) 23 The possibility remams, therefore, that
the objection launched agamst Jesus' messiahship m John 7 41-42 origmated in
Christian circles We cannot be suie, then, that we are confronted with a
Jewish objection in this passage
Conclusions
The Gospel of John mentions several objections raised by Jews agamst the
Christian assessment of Jesus Some of these objections can only be mterpreted
äs products of John's literary and theological strategy Other objections, how-
ever, reflect arguments that already existed outside the Johannine Community
and were leveled agamst the Christian appreciation of Jesus by non-Chnstian
Jews m the late first centuiy C E The latter category of objections includes
21 I do not beheve that John knew any öl the synoptic Gospels On this issue, see now D
Moody Smith, John among the Gospels The Rclattonship m Twentieth Century Research
Minneapohs 1992, J D G Dünn 'John and the Oral Gospel Tiadition,' Jesus and the Oral
Gospel Tradition (ed H Wansbiough, JSNTSup 64), Sheffield 1991, 351-379, and D
Moody Smith, 'Histoncal Issues and the Problem of John and the Synoptics,' Fiom Jesus to
John Essays on Jesus and New Testament Chnstology m Honour oj Mai mus de Jonge (ed
M C de Boer, JSNTSup 84), Sheffield 1993, 252-267
22 Pace R E Brown m his otheiwise illummating 'Appendix III Bnth at Bethlehem,' The
Birth of the Mesiwh 512-516
23 R E Biown, John l 330, idem, Birth of the Messiah 513 515, Strack Billerbeck l 83
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the following:24
1. Jesus cannot be the agent of God's definitive eschatological Intervention
since, according to the scripture, that agent would remain forever, whereas
Jesus has died (John 12:34).
2. Jesus was a deceiver who has led the people of Israel astray (John 7:12,
47).
3. Jesus cannot be God's final eschatological envoy because Jesus' place of
origin (Nazareth in Galilee) is known, whereas God's eschatological envoy,
before being revealed and appearing publicly in the worid, was expected to
have been kept hidden in God's secrecy (John 7:27).
24 This list of objections does not claim to be exhaustive. Other issues may have played a role
äs well. James D.G. Dünn, The Partings of the Ways, London-Philadelphia 1991, 220-229,
e.g., convincingly argues that, for proponents of emerging rabbinic Judaism, Christian Claims
for Jesus äs God's self-revelation had gone too far. Frorn the Jewish perspective, Johannine
Christianity had abandoned the fundamental confession that God is one.
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